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VCU DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
SAXOPHONE STUDIO RECITAL
Tuesday, March 28,2017 at 8 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall | W. E.Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
922 Park Avenue | Richmond, Va.
Little Fugue in G Minor J.S.Bach
Moderato
Thomas Stogoski - soprano saxophone; DanielAdams - alto saxophone;
Matthew Glasgow - tenor saxophone; Nathaneal Talbert - baritone saxophone
Danny Boy arr. by Ian McCubbin
Nikolas Smith - soprano saxophone; CameronSmith - alto saxophone
Michael Bradley - tenor saxophone, Caleb Miller - baritone saxophone
Improvisation and Caprice Eugene Bozza
Thomas Stogoski - alto saxophone
Sevilla Isaac Albeniz arr. by Albert Lotitz
Thomas Stogoski - soprano saxophone;
Matthew Glasgow, Daniel Adams &Nathaneal Talbert- alto saxophone;
Michael Bradley - tenorsaxophone; Caleb Miller &Nikolas Smith - baritonesaxophone
Duetto V
Nikolas Smith &Caleb Miller - alto saxophones
Selections From Porgy and Bess George Gershwin arr. by Bill Holcombe
ThomasStogoski - sopranosaxophone; DanielAdams - alto saxophone;
Matthew Glasgow - tenorsaxophone; Nathaneal Talbert - baritone saxophone
